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Abstract 
         Type 1 diabetes is most often associated with auto antibodies (AAbs) against beta cell 
antigens and high levels of HLA mediated genetic susceptibility. The purpose of this study was 

to identify at risk siblings of type1 diabetic patients at an early stage by screening for   HLA–

DQB1 alleles, which carry the high-risk genotype (DQB1 *0201 / 0302) and its associations 
with measured islet cell antibody (ICA). Twenty-five siblings of subjects with type 1 diabetes 

aged 4 – 13 yr, median age (8.4 ± 1.02) were studied. They were screened for ICA as well as 

HLA-DQB1 (0201 and 0302) alleles. 
         Results of the study showed that among the 25 siblings, 20% tested positive for ICA. 

HLA-DQB1 was detected in 16% of siblings. Allele DQB1 0201 presented higher frequency 

(48%) than DQB1 0302 (36%). Association of DQB1 0201 and  / or 0302 with ICA positive 

cases was detected in 20% of cases, while frequency of DQB1 0201 and / or 0302 in ICA 
negative cases was detected in 48% of them.  

 

In conclusion: - Our results showed that among siblings of type 1 diabetes HLA-DQB1 alleles 
associated with highest genetic susceptibility i.e. DQB1 0201 and / or 0302 were detected with 

high significance. Also HLA-DQB1 0201 is more frequently associated with ICA. 

Initial screening by high risk DQB1 *0201/0302 with subsequent autoantibody testing is shown 
to be useful in the assessment of diabetes risk among siblings of subjects with type 1 diabetes. 

 

Introduction 
 
         Type 1 diabetes is most often 
associated with auto antibodies ( AAbs ) 

against "beta" cell antigens as AAbs to 

glutamic acid decarboxylase  (GADA), 
insulin (IAA) as well as the heterogeneous  

islet cell cytoplasmic antibodies (ICA). 

         Although the complex associations 

and linkage of HLA antigens with type 1 
diabetes are not yet fully understood, HLA–

DQB1 and DQA1–DQB alleles  provide the 

strongest genetic contribution to the  
disease (Robinson etal, 1989) accounting 

for approximately 50% of the genetic risk 

in type 1 diabetes ( Todd and Farral 1996). 

         In Caucasian, DQB1 0302 and 
DQB10201 and their linked DR 

specificities DR4 and DR3 provide disease 

susceptibility (Michelson et al,1990), 
where’s dominant protection is conveyed 

by DQB1 0602 linked to DR2 (Reijonen et 

al, 1991). The relationship between HLA 
markers and the occurrence of AAbs has 

been previously examined in recent onset 

patients of type 1 diabetes indicating 
positive correlation (Vande walle et 

al,1997) in recent years, several studies 

have been conducted to identify subjects at 

risk of developing type 1 diabetes by 
screening for ICA as well as by human 

leukocyte antigen (HLA) typing.  

 
Aim of the work 

 
         To identify at risk siblings of type 1 
diabetic patients at an early stage, by 

screening  for HLA–DQB1 alleles which 

carry the high-risk genotype (DQB1 0201 
and 0302) and its associations with 

measured islet cell antibody (ICA). 
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Subjects and methods 

        This study was carried out on twenty-

five healthy siblings of type 1-diabetes. 
Fourteen females and 11 males. They aged 

4-13 years, mean age was (8.4±1.02).  

         Samples of serum and blood were 

collected for immunological and HLA 
allele typing test, respectively. HbA1c was 

also measured.  

Each family provided informed consent 
before samples were collected. 

 

Methodology of HLA typing 

         Whole blood on EDTA was obtained 
from each subject. DNA was extracted from 

whole blood using DNA extraction kit 

(Manufactured by QIAGEN, USA) accord-
ing to recommendation. 

         HLA DQB1 typing for both of the 

studied alleles was carried on using 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) kit using 

sequence specific primaries multiplex PCR 

(all set SSP) manufactured by (DYNL 

BIOTECH Ltd. UK.). PCR cycling 
parameters were as followed: A 

denaturation step at 96 degrees centigrade 

(c°) for two min., 10 cycles of denaturation 

at 96 c° for 15 sec., annealing and extension 

at 96 c° for 60 sec. Twenty cycles of 
denaturation at 96 c°, for 10 sec. annealing  

at 61 c°. for 50 sec., and finally extension at 

72 c°. for 30 sec. (Ilonen et al, 2000). 

 

Immunological studies  

         ICA was determined by indirect   

immunofluorescence (IIF), (Reijonent et al 
1994). 

         The ICA assay was controlled 

externally by an international   proficiency 

test, (Immunology Diabetes Workshop, 
University of Florida USA, 1993). 

         The DNA locus of HLADQB1 

genotype was typed using the amino acid 
sequencer of DNA (Sequence Specific 

Oligonucleotide) (SSO) probes 6.(Adojaan, 

et al 1996) 

 

Statistical methods 

Mean values, ranges and standard 

deviations were obtained for normally 
distributed values. Percentage of results 

were also calculated  

 
 

Results: - 
         The results are shown in tables 1, 2, and 3 

 

Table (1) mean value ± SD of age / year – FBS/mg/dl and HbA1c for all studied cases(25). 
 

 

 Age / year FBs/mg/dl HbA1c 

Range  
 

mean 

4-13 years 
 

(8.4 ± 1.02) 

 65-101mg/dl 
 

(84.8±5.07) 

4.2-6.3 
 

(6.26±1.58) 

 

 

Table (2) percentage of –ve and +ve HLADQB1 0201, 0302 and ICA in all studied cases. 

 

Parameters -ve +ve 

HLADQB1 0201 52% 48% 

HLA-DQB1 0302 64% 36% 

HLADQB1 0201 and 

0302 

 

84% 16% 

ICA 80% 20% 
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Table (3) Frequency of Association of HLADQB1 0201 and 0302 with positive and 

negative ICA. 

 

 HLADQB1 
0201 

HLADQB1 
0302 

Total Percentage 

ICA (-ve) 7 (28%) 5 (20%) 12 48% 

ICA (+ve) 3 (12%) 2 (8%) 5 20% 

  
 

 

Discussion: 

 
         Type 1 diabetes is an autoimmune 

disease caused by destruction of pancreatic 

insulin secreting B-Cells, a process that 
may occur sub clinically years before the 

onset of clinical symptoms. The risk of 

sibling is 15 fold higher than is the 

population prevalence, but the etiology of 
the disorder is complex and probably 

involves multiple genetic and environ-

mental factors (Charles et al, 1998). 
         Among the general population, the 

presence of islet autoantibodies carries 

increased risk (Schatz et al, 1993). Thus it 
would appear that islet autoantibodies are 

universal markers of the destruction of 

insulin producing islet cells that ultimately    

results in type 1 diabetes. 
         In the present study, ICA were used as 

primary screening tool for beta – cell 

autoimmunity in siblings with increased 
genetic risk of type 1 diabetes. This 

decision was based on the observation that 

ICA were more sensitive and specific than 

GADA or IAA, with more than 84% of 
children with newly diagnosed type 1 

diabetes testing positive (Savila et al,1998 

and Kimpim etal, 2002). 
         In the current study, ICA were 

detected in 20% of studied  cases. Kulmala 

et al,(2001)  reported that the prevalence of 
ICA had been observed to be 3-4% among  

Finnish school children, while Krischer et 

al  (2003) found 82% positive cases of ICA. 

Further follow up and analysis of actual 
progression to diabetes may revert some of 

our negative ICA cases to positive one. 

Bonifacio et al, (1999) had shown that ICA 
titer was directly related to risk of type 1 

diabetes. Also for trails in which screening 

is necessary to identify a population with 

sufficient diabetes risk, ICA would 

augment the population identified by 

GADA and ICA 512 AA (or vise versa). 
         Type 1 diabetes has strong class II 

HLA association, with linkage to the DQA 

and B genes and is influenced by the DRB 

genes. The risk presented by the DR4 allele 
is primarily attributable to an association in 

a haplotype with HLA-DQB1 *0302. 

Susceptibility associated with HLA-DR3 

may be determined directly by HLA-DQB1 

*0201 (Cavan etal, 1992). 

         In the current study, high risk HLA-
DQB1 0201 allele represented higher 

frequency in siblings of type 1 diabetes 

(48%) than HLA-DQB1. 0302 allele (36%). 

Analysis for both HLA-DQB1allele was 
found in 16% of cases. These results are in 

agreement with Hagopain (1995) and 

Bonifacio et al (1995). 
         High proportion of this genetic 

marker indicate that those siblings carry the 

susceptibility for developing type 1 and that 

their predicted risk of diabetes is greater 
with more than one high risk allele. 

         In a study, investigating genetic and 

hum-oral markers for prediction type 1 
diabetes in siblings has reported that among 

the genetic markers DQB1 *0201/0302 was 

associated with the highest positive 
predictive value of 22% (Schlosser et al, 

2002). 

         In our study, the frequency of HLA-

DQB1 *0201 and / or 0302 in ICA negative 
cases was detected in 48% of cases. This is 

in accordance with results of Schlosser et al 

(2002), who found 46% association. 
         On the other hand HLA-DQB1 *0201 

and / or 0302 was detected in 20% of our 

ICA positive cases. Kimpini et al, (2002) 
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found the proportion of children who tested 

positive for ICA was significantly higher 

among those with the high risk genotype 
(5.1%). 

         Schlosser et al (2002) found HLA 

heterozygostiy to occur in 4.5% with single 

AAb. 
         ICA was associated with 0201 in 8% 

of cases and was associated with both 

alleles in 12% of cases. Subjects with 
positive AAbs revealed an increased 

frequency of diabetes when associated with 

HLA-DQB1 alleles 0201 or 0302 (P=0.001 

and 0.006) respectively (Kimpim etal, 
2002). 

         Vandewalle et al, (1997) in their 

study on recent onset diabetic patients as 
well as their siblings found positive 

correlation between the occurrence of 

diabetes  associated AAbs and high risk 
HLA markers. These results might be of 

importance for population screening 

strategies based on detection of islet 

autoantibodies in associations with high 
risk HLA genotypes. Furthermore they 

indicate significant increased risk for 

subsequent development of type 1 diabetes.  
 

In conclusion: - our results showed that 

among siblings of type 1 diabetes HLA-
DQB1 alleles associated with highest 

genetic susceptibility i.e. DQB1 0201 and / 

or 0302 were seen with high significance. 

Also HLA-DQB1 0201 is more frequently 
associated with ICA. Initial screening by 

high risk DQB1 *0201/0302 with 

subsequent autoantibody testing is shown to 
be useful in the assessment of diabetic risk 

among siblings of subjects with type 1 

diabetes. 
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 DQB1مصاحبت االجسام انمضادة نخالٍا جسر الوجرهاوس مع انجسًء انجَىي 

3030 

 فٌ اشقاء مرضي انسكر مه انىوع االول 3030, 
 

حىان . د**  -دٍىا اباظت  . د* -هىاء طه قىذٍم  . د* -زٍىب  عبذ انباسظ  . د*

 هذى عبذ انباسظ -د***فؤاد بسطامي     

قسى انببغُت )*** -( انقصش انؼُٛٗ -ٕٛٚتكًٛٛبء ح)** -( ايشاض غذد صًبء)*

 (انؼبيت
 

انسكش يٍ انُٕع األٔل ْٕ اكزش االَٕاع  يصحٕبت بظٕٓس االصسبو انًعبدة ظذ خالٚب انبٛخب          

ٔاٚعااب يسااخٕٚبث ػبنٛاات يااٍ انضايٛاابث انضُٛٛاات انقببهاات نظٓاإس ( خالٚااب بٛخااب زااٗ صاااس الَضشْاابَا )

 انًشض 

ذٚاذ ياذٖ قببهٛات حؼاشض ا اقبء يشظاٗ انساكش ياٍ انُإع االٔل نٓازا انٓذف يٍ ْازا انبحاذ  ْإ حح

انًشض  ْٔزا ػٍ غشٚق قٛبس االصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚاب بٛخاب ٔاٚعاب ػاٍ غشٚاق انخخباغ انضُٛاٗ نٓازا 

انًشض ٔيذٖ يصبحبخّ نألصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚب بٛخب ْٔازا ػاٍ غشٚاق ححهٛام انضاا٘ء انضُٛاٗ زاٗ 

زاشدا  52ًسئٕل ػٍ ْزا انًشض ٔقذ حى اصشاء ْزا انبحذ ػهاٗ انحًط االيُٛٗ زٗ انكشٔيٕسٕو ان

ساُت بًخٕساػ ػًاشٖ  31اناٙ  4يٍ ا قبء يشظٗ انسكش يٍ انُٕع االٔل ٚخشأط اػًابسْى ياب باٍٛ 

ٔقذ حى قٛبس االصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚب بٛخب زاٙ صًٛاغ االزاشاد ٔاٚعاب حاى حخباغ انخحهٛام  5..3±4.4يٍ 

(  5.3.),( 1.5.) انًااشض ْاازا  ٕساإو انًساائٕل ػاٍ  ٓاإسانضُٛاٗ نهحًااط االيُٛااٗ زاٙ انكشٔي

HLA-DQB   

 ٔكبَج انُخبيش االحٗ 

 يٍ انحبالث كبَج اصببٛت نالصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚب بٛخب % .5

 HLA-DQB1يٍ انحبالث كبَج اصببٛت نهخحهٛم انضُٛٗ  % 31

 HLA-DQB1  5.3.يٍ انحبالث كبَج اصببٛت نهخحهٛم انضايٗ انضُٛٗ  % 44

 HLA-DQB1 . 1.5زقػ  اصببٛت نهخحهٛم انضايٗ انضُٛٗ  %  11ب كبَج بًُٛ

ٔكبَاج ْازِ انُخابيش راث دالنات احصابيٛت قٕٚات نًصاابحبت االصسابو انًعابدة نخالٚاب انبٛخاب ياغ انخحهٛاام 

انخااٙ حاٚااذ يااٍ احخًاابالث  ٓاإس اػشاظاات  ٔبًحبٔناات اٚضاابد انؼالقاات بااٍٛ  5.3., 1.5.انضُٛااٗ  

ٔصاذ اٌ   DQB1 0 201 , DQB1 0 302نخالٚاب بٛخاب  ياغ كاال ياٍ يصابحبت االصسابو انًعابدة 

 0302زقاػ اكزاش ياٍ  DQB1 0201االصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚب بٛخب اكزش يصابحبت نهضااٖء انضُٛاٗ  

بخصإ  ا اقبء يشظاٗ انساكش ياٍ انُإع االٔل ٔصاذ ػُاذْى  ٔانخالصت يٍ ْزِ انُخبيش ٔصذ اَّ 

ياغ  DQB10201نا  زاٙ حبنات ٔصإد انضااي انضُٛاٗ قببهٛت ٔسارٛت ػبنٛت نظٕٓس يشض انساكش ٔر

يااغ االصساابو  DQB1 0302االصسابو انًعاابدة نخالٚااب بٛخااب ٔاقاام يُٓااب احخًابال زااٙ حاابالث اٚضببٛاات 

, 1.5.انًعابدة نخالٚااب بٛخااب ٔٚاٚااذ احخًاابالث  ٓاإس انًاشض زااٗ حبناات اٚضببٛاات انضااايٍٛٛ انضُٛٛااٍٛ 

د ُٚؼذو احخًبل االصببت ببنًشض زٗ حبنت ساهبٛت يصبحبٍٛ نألصسبو انًعبدة نخالٚب بٛخب ٔٚكب 5.3.

ٔيااٍ ْاازا ًٚكُُااب انخُباارء انًبكااش نحااذٔد يااشض انسااكش يااٍ انُاإع   1.5., 5.3.انضاااي انضُٛااٗ 

األٔل زٙ أ قبء يشظٗ انسكش يٍ ْزا انُٕع االٔل ٔرن  قبم  ٕٓس انًشض  ٔرنا  ًٚكاٍ اٌ  ٚدٛاذ 

 . ؼالس نًُغ انًعبػدبثزٗ يحبٔنت حبصٛم  ٕٓس انًشض أ  انخذخم انًبكش نه


